
Sullivan Autos of
Atlanta

autosportsatl.com 
770-597-3331 
1333 Lucile Ave 
Marietta, Georgia
30067

2007 Bentley Continental GT
View this car on our website at autosportsatl.com/7068849/ebrochure

 

Our Price $52,999
Specifications:

Year:  2007  

VIN:  SCBCR73W47C042985  

Make:  Bentley  

Model/Trim:  Continental GT  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Silver  

Engine:  6.0L DOHC 48-valve EFI twin-
turbocharged W12 engine w/variable valve
timing

 

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  47,412  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 12 / Highway 19
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Installed Options

Interior

- Infotainment centralized control system 

- Instrumentation-inc: tachometer, trip computer, low fuel level, external temp display, clock  

- Leather & wood rear center console-inc: storage compartment, cupholders, rear seat pass-
through

- Leather seating upholstery & interior trim  

- Leather-wrapped tilt & telescoping steering wheel w/memory, audio & cruise control  

- Luxury leather trim on shift knob  - Partial overhead console w/storage box  

- Pwr door locks - Pwr front bucket seats-inc: pwr lumbar support, adjustable heating  

- Pwr open/close trunk - Pwr windows-inc: front/rear 1-touch feature, chrome trim  

- Rear bucket seats, trunk pass through  - Rear seat ventilation ducts  

- Rear window defogger 

- Smart key system-inc: keyless entry, central locking, ignition starter  

- Tire pressure monitoring system - Universal garage door opener  

- Voice activation system-inc: Bluetooth cellular phone  - Iluminated entry 

- Genuine burr walnut veneer trim (2006)  - Full dashboard console 

- Front/rear reading lights - Front/rear parking distance sensors 

- Front seatback storage pockets  - Front in-door map pockets  

- Front & rear seat cigar lighters  - Electrochromic rearview mirror 

- Dual illuminated vanity mirrors - DVD based navigation  - Cruise control 

- Cargo area lighting - Anti-theft alarm system (2006) - Alloy trim on dashboard 

- Alloy door trim 

- AM/FM stereo system-inc: 6-disc CD changer located in glove box, (8) speakers, 300-watt
amp, RDS, diversity antenna

- 4-zone auto climate control-inc: separate driver/front passenger controls & rear seat
controls

Exterior

- Side/rear tinted glass - Rain-sensing windshield wipers 

- Color-keyed pwr folding heated electrochromic pwr mirrors w/integrated turn signals, 3-
setting memory

- Chrome grille - Body color front/rear bumpers  

- Bi-xenon low/high-beam headlamps, high-pressure cleaners

Safety

- Infotainment centralized control system 

- Instrumentation-inc: tachometer, trip computer, low fuel level, external temp display, clock  

- Leather & wood rear center console-inc: storage compartment, cupholders, rear seat pass-
through

- Leather seating upholstery & interior trim  

- Leather-wrapped tilt & telescoping steering wheel w/memory, audio & cruise control  

- Luxury leather trim on shift knob  - Partial overhead console w/storage box  

- Pwr door locks - Pwr front bucket seats-inc: pwr lumbar support, adjustable heating  

- Pwr open/close trunk - Pwr windows-inc: front/rear 1-touch feature, chrome trim  

- Rear bucket seats, trunk pass through  - Rear seat ventilation ducts  

- Rear window defogger 

- Smart key system-inc: keyless entry, central locking, ignition starter  

- Tire pressure monitoring system - Universal garage door opener  

- Voice activation system-inc: Bluetooth cellular phone  - Iluminated entry 

- Genuine burr walnut veneer trim (2006)  - Full dashboard console 

- Front/rear reading lights - Front/rear parking distance sensors 

- Front seatback storage pockets  - Front in-door map pockets  

- Front & rear seat cigar lighters  - Electrochromic rearview mirror 

- Dual illuminated vanity mirrors - DVD based navigation  - Cruise control 

- Cargo area lighting - Anti-theft alarm system (2006) - Alloy trim on dashboard 

- Alloy door trim 

- AM/FM stereo system-inc: 6-disc CD changer located in glove box, (8) speakers, 300-watt
amp, RDS, diversity antenna

- 4-zone auto climate control-inc: separate driver/front passenger controls & rear seat
controls

Mechanical

- 19" x 9" 5-spoke painted alloy wheels  - 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) 

- 6-speed automatic transmission w/manual shift  

- 6.0L DOHC 48-valve EFI twin-turbocharged W12 engine w/variable valve timing  

- All-wheel drive - Automatic load-leveling suspension (2006) 

- Electronic Stability Program (ESP) - Electronic brake force distribution (EBS) 

- Electronic brake w/emergency assist - Front/rear independent air suspension (2006) 

- Full size spare tire - P275/40ZR19 tires (2006) - Pwr ventilated front/rear disc brakes 

- Traction control system - Twin stainless steel oval tail pipes (2006)  

- Vehicle speed-sensitive pwr steering
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